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;fort! \'; ::c·ouver distnct 
l'011nc1! and muni<'ip:d offi-
cials a rf's:., 'd ~ publte meet-
mg jam,1: ·d with c>mpt~· scats 
, t the :\!aplc\\ood Elemcn-
t:in, : t:ool gymnasium last 
Tt.c. ay ni~ht. 
On y 17 persons turned out to 
!istl•n t..i prnpos .. ls to change a 
zoning bvl:m to allow the estab-
hshme1. of Capilano College 
in , :,5 ..icre wilc!erness in the 
L .. ·n11,c 11:· area . 
. \!most .:s m:m:v - 10 to be 
cx:,ct representing the 
munkiri ,.litv s:it in their shirt 
1 ::-lcevcs on ·the gyn stage and I expl .. ined the proposal. The 
I pt:bl c' meeting was necessary 
bcfon· the b·, law 14206 l as 
:in: ndL . could be returned to 
cot.nc,l for second and third 
re. J:n ,. 
, Capil.:no College is hoping to I t.iui!d a t·c.mpus on the Lynmour 
,s,tc Zor:ing or the area. is 
1 huitcJ however to low density 
I ;:ngle L1mily dwellings . To pt•rnat college development· 
zoning has to be changed to 
'
Public Assemblv. 
.\ elcgation· from the col-
f l.,ge. hc ... ded by college council 
1c:ha1,man Bae Wallace. and 
prmcip;,! Alf Glencsk outlined 
the'r philosophy of the college 
as "a d,. pcnser of education 
for th(• c·11rnrnunity. ·· 
They said they planned to 
de\'elop the college as a com-
munity education facility 
which would fill the hiatus 
between secondary schools 
and technical schools univer-
sities. They predicted the 
college would evP.ntually 
spre:id across the North Shore. 
A second campus might sub-
sequently be built in the Upper 
Levels area of West Van-
couver, they hinted. 
The Lynmour site would be 
developed in two stages, prin-
cipal Glenesk said. The first. 
built on 11 acres of land, would 
be sufficient to handle up to 
1.200 students. The next, prob-
ably completed in two years 
time, would utilize the re-
mainder of the property and 
would accommodate up to 
4,000 students. Glenesk ex-
pected the college would be 
operating at full capacity 
within three years after 
construction started. 
Preliminary building plans 
include about 17.000 square feet 
of new construction and 
another 16,000 square feet of 
portable units. 
Council expressed concern 
about using portable units. 
They feared the college would 
resemble post-war UBC with 
its bric-a-brac shanty shacks lit-
tering the campus and posing 
as classrooms. 
Mr. G lenesk tried to allay 
their feelings and said that 
"demountable" was a better 
word to describe the units and 
that they were made of such 
durable materials as steel and 
masonry. 
In other problem area the 
college deputation second 
guessed council's concern and 
said that traffic flows into t, e 
college would not necessarily 
interfere with local traffic as 
most residents would be nor-
mally commutting in the. 
opposite direction. They urged 
council to support them in per-
suading the provincial govern-
ment to improve the nearby 401 
interchange which they felt is 
a potential bottleneck. 
Though there was unani-
mous support for the college as 
such there was some criticism 
about how it was to be built. 
One in er stcd cit izen. W.K 
P .. .ulus. c·,>ndl.'mncd the 
